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• Minnesota Health Reform
• Change processes in Department of Family 
Medicine and Community Health Clinics    
– Leadership
– Vision - HCH
– Change Methodology - Lean
– On the Ground - Examples
Obamacare
• November 6th?
• 1/10 Minnesotans no health insurance (2011)
486 000– ,




Benefits of Affordable Care Act in MN (as of 2012)
• Medical Assistance early expansion 
(84,000 Minnesotans)
• No lifetime limits on health plans   
(2 million Minnesotans)
• No rescissions
• Preventive care without copays 
(including Medicare)
• School and community health 
prevention funds
• Closing the Medicare donut hole 
• Dependent coverage for children to 
age 26
• Review of health insurance rate 
increases
• Increased Medicare payments for 
primary care 
(increase in Medicaid in 2013-
2014)
• CMS Innovation Center grants to 
MN organizations
Health Exchanges--ACA
• Online marketplace where individuals and 
small employers can compare and purchase 
health insurance.
– Online caluculator
– One stop for all
MN: 1 in 5 patients
Essential health benefits—state selects a 
benchmark plan
Lessons from Massachusetts
• Health Connector 2006 
• Uninsured 10.6% 
• 2009 4.4%
2012 1 9%•  .
• Cost control Bill --Aug 2012
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2008 MN Health Reform Building 
Blocks
• Statewide Health Improvement Program
• Health Care Homes
• Statewide Quality Measurement System
P id P G i• rov er eer roup ng




Health Care Reform Task Force 
Structure
• 17 Task Force Members:
– 4 legislators
– 3 Commissioners: Human Services, Health and Commerce
– 10 members from the private sector including representatives 
from health care, long term care, social services, disability, 
and business
• Open Task Force meetings are held monthly 
• Information at www.healthreform.mn.gov
• Provides leadership and advice on reforms and presents 
the Roadmap to a Healthier MN by December 2012
Governor’s Health Care Reform Task Force
Four Work Groups:
• Access
– Affordable health coverage for all Minnesotans
• Care Integration and Payment Reform
B tt t l t– e er care a  ower cos
• Health Workforce
– The right providers, where they’re needed
• Prevention and Public Health
– Moving upstream to prevent disease 
MN Gov HR Task Force timeline






• MN’s health reform website 
www.healthreform.mn.gov
• Bush Foundation/Citizens League 
community conversations on health reform     
www.citizensolve.org
• Questions? Healthreform.mn@state.mn.us
Peter Harper, MD, MPH
• Medical Director Department of Family 
Medicine and Community Health Clinics
– LEAN
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“I’ve learned to speak up 

















































































Top down Bottom up
What and why Who and how
Gl b l b d t L l b d t
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Questions & Comments?  
ON THE GROUND
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